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September 15, 1840.BANK OF
British JVsrth America.

M at Sable ihip-Eim, WAV '‘ SALES BY AUCTION.
pine, from Pictotr, bound to Gleegow, with a cargo of. 
timber and denis, Went ashore on the north aide of 
Sable Island, on the 7th inet, at 4 a. m, in n gale of 
wind and snow from the east—ship under double reef
ed topsails and courses, crew and passengers saved, 
ship a total wreck, sails and rigging partit saved.—
Ship Glasgow, of Greenock, from Montreal and 
Quebec, out 21 days, struck on south side Sable 
Island, on the 17th ult. Mr. S. Houston, mate, was 
warned overboard, and one mnn perished in the rig
ging : ship A total wreck, part of cargo saved itl a da
maged state.---- .Ship Australia, of Alloa, drifted on
shore at Sable Island 9th instant, Water-logged and 
abandoned, had been stripped of sails and running 
rigging—Halifax Times

P. K. Island, Nov. 28.—Brig Plato, Wake, from 
Rivhibucto, bound to Exmouth, timber laden, struck 
upon a reef off Flat River, 8 miles from the slior 
the night of Tuesday last, and in 20 minutes 
with water. Next morning the crew landed safely in 
the ship's boats. Subsequently, she was got off the 
bar, and now lies at a richer between the shore and 
the bar, dismasted. She has since been advertised 
for sale.

Brig Maria, of Londonderry, 
wheat, bound to Londonderry, 

i, on the 18th inet. and 
the 19th—the pumps 

•el in a leaky state. The gale on T 
sent her close up to the sandhills.

Brig Countess of Westmorland, Nesbit, from Ri- 
chibucto, for Cork, having mie-etayed, while heating 
out between Governor's and Bt. Peter** Islands,
( P. Ed. Island,) struck on the S. W. reef of Gover
nor's island, and it is very doubtful whether 
be got off.

Sclir. Harriet, M'Kuy, from New-London, P. E.
Island, for Miramichi, with a ru 
meal, tic. was driven ashore on the flats near the for
mer port, and became a total wreck. *; The craw were 
saved from the vessel with some difficulty.

Unie girl named 
an old, mitose pa. 
et, during the eb- 
'liursdey morning 
flue end ran into 
ere she whs dis»
;e, Uy Mr. Gilfti) 
in with great pre- 
r in his arms and 

Medienl n dén
ié child wes burnt 
, that she died on

pened to another 
Albemarle street, 

ise will not tetml- 
ild he eery cetelul 
i. ont te leave fire 
little one», Full 

I piece from cate- 
liia town since the
'<Mr«.

and DivnncB,=. 
nf his Bacelleney 
I, set In the tiniin- 

lust. The Cunt! 
clt,Ben, in the cnee 
d by «. It. Young, 
vs, Father, bed- 
on a friture day, 

teas was to obtain 
iforce the pny 
islv decreed, to 
eeit ditoreed frotta 
urged proceedings 

fill a divorce, oil 
iieelfrtik

I, deled Dec, tar. 
sets, of the Guards 
I slatted some lime 
on to the Bar West 
They reached the 
», about 600 idles 
and hilled IStO buf- 
hidlana very friend, 
do longues, which 
fit Quebec friends, „ 
limit way to Plilla-

Tn* WsiTHSt.—The following importent in
telligence it from the N. O. Phajraet I

* 1 uy look have, Sam Jontiil«.whet kind o wed,lei 
do you celldi.r „id Pete Oomho, ymerdey mor
aine, hi, bod, curled up with the cold, end hi, head, 
sunk deep In'hi, pocket,.

‘You atren de wedder dis motnin', does you 
Pete f* 

fei.ckly.*
■ Why, I should cell him duddem wedder wid 

hurdciu prluciph i.' Sam was more then helf tight.

Tan tidUhttAht Questios.—We Irertt that 
Mr. H. 0. free with, one of the en*ieeers employed
by ihe commliMOn f„r deploring end surveying the 
disputed Pounds,y line between the United StMtt 
end the British Provint»», returned to this city tea.

ed his operation» ill thé field

NEW FALL GOODS.AUCTION SALE
POSTPONED.

TglHE Auction advertised to take 
JE. place at the Store of

FRANCIS COLLINS,

HE Branch is now prepared to grant Bills at 
three days sight for any sum not les» than Five 

Pounds Sterling, on llie different Branche» of the 
Provincial Bank of Ireland, viz:

T W. G. LAWTON
Has received per Junius from London, and ship Oro- 

mocto, from Liverpool, a large assortment of 
GOODS suitable for the Folly consisting ,ax 

follows :—
"jlS'ERINOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths,
J.YX Mouseline de Laines and Victoria Cloakings 
FLANNELS, Baizes and Druggetts,
Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas and Hollands* 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Checks, Stripes and Homespun Ginghams, 
Knitting Worsteds and Yams,

A. 3WITHERS, Waddings, Ticks, and Cotton Velvet,
Manager. jncconct, Checked, Book and Mull Muslins, 

Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings.
A large assortment Gents. Beaver HATS, 6ie.. 

The whole of which are offered at the lows *■ 
market prices. ___________

tM-dav, having cohlinu
until * thé Wéâlhélr tendered further observation! ittt- 
ptatticâblé. this el dees the out-door work of the 
party under thé direction of Professor IV-nwirk, for 
the present season. We are informed the work 
which has been performed hy this party* although far 
from beingcotnnletedy has already given most impor
tant results. A range of mountains has been traced 
from the Notth shore of the Bay of Chaleurs, around 
the heads of the sources of the St. John’s, as far as 
Temisdotiâtâ pm Iuge,the lowest gaps in Which exceed 
the average height of the pretended highlands of 
Messrs. Peathevstonhaugh and Mudge. Considering 
the lateness nf the season at which this party set out 
from Portland, the difficulty of collecting proper in
struments at a short notice, the distance and Un
known charaetet of the country, the extent of ground 
reconnoltered hy it is very great. It may,howevet,te
ther be considered as a preparation for future opera
tions than a finished work, even WUhltt the space 
which has been explored. This extends from tide
water on the Bay of Chaleurs to Bt. Andre on the 
Bt. Lawrence. . ,

It has been found that ex.-ept at the termination 
of the exploring meridian line, ami at the sources of MARRIED
the Green and TuLdl rivets, which had been ekplm Qm tue|lîkÿ the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr.
red hy ordets of the British Commissioners under the Brown, of the Parish of Simonde, to Misa EJi-
t real y of Ghent, the dividing ridge lies considerably rltmth Floyd, 0f t|ie pa,i,l, 0f gt. Martins.
North orthe line traced 'oy the Anit-iican agents OU Oh Thursday, by the same, Mr. VVilllam Atm- 
the map picsented to thn X'-ng of the Netherlands, strong, to Miss Flits Dunham, both of the Parish of 
I, will iHer,fore extend the claim of the United Lancaster.
States over a teiritnry larger than has been supposed. Oh the 8th instant, by tile Rev. 8. D. Lea Street.
Tht teuiidry, Imw-vm, », ir»™, i, „r lime »«me to ttart» Willi.m Wiley, of tlie P.U.h of WooJ.tork,
«nku. ki.HvJ to tenth Wih the exveution of the A - MU» Mary Harriet Jarvis, second daughter offiîSIS2-ofiiHuœtilAÏÏÏÜwy.0.h. VàMïîSiïifUSSS"I°rTK,;
North of Ihtt riwuj* l.hytimh j»r B. s-lity. R.V Lon,muir. E.',uiL, to MD. El,»-
ranee, end lakes, unfit for human habitation, and not hor Mortise, both of that City, 
possessing even the property of furnishing valuable
timber. tfk therefore, the just and proper pride of the DIED,
neop'e of Maine Were satisfied by a recognition of On Thursday morning, in the 21 at year of her age, 
their rights, we do not think the British Government after a lingering illness, which she endured with truly 
would And it difficult to obtain a Favourable exchange patience and resignation. Abigail, wife of
or the territory the# so much covet, for lands more éi* **K * tusbimd and child to In
convenient to the mass of thé population of that state. thenl lh l0Ml 
A purchase seems tn have been put but of the ques
tion hy the insulting language livid in relation to a 
proposal of that sort, by soma of the English news
papers. This language has excited great indignation 
in Maine, and would Cause that high spirited and pt- 
tirutie «rate to reject what would at one time have 
been cheerfully accepted, with the view of removing 
the difficulties that oppose the settlement of this 
question by the general government.—-A. Y. Cvm- 
Metriàl AdVei-tUcf.

The Boston Daily Advertiser in reviewing the 
president's Message to (longres», remarks as follows 
upon the allusion to the “ Boundary Question in 
that document :—

“ The hnuudaty question with Great Britain pre
sents “ the same old story*' with wry little change 
of facts or of phraseology.—The negotiation on this 
subject has made an «rivance of two slight steps in 
form, but in our opinion not an lota in actual pro
gress towards an adjustment. The Commissioner! 
appointed hy our government to explore the bounda
ry line have perfurmed their duty in part, and will 
enter again upon It the next season.—Their report is 
expected to throw new light nn the subject in contro
versy, It Will doubtless afford details essential to aaaivxu»
a precise delineation of the line, hut it is hopeless to TeeiJoy, brig Charlotte Ann 
expect from it any new facts bearing upon the general g_thoi. W. Robertson, A 
principle involved in the question, or to render any Addington, tiustio, St. Thomas, 19—i. Snider, 
stronger or clearer the arguments on the material rum and sugar.
contested points." ^ Ophir, Calhooo, Boston—Estabrooks à Ring, ap-

fimiy ny »*,„««. -TH. C»lum„, C.y- 1
Ulti Bhtevfi, which nrrjveil at Ihut port yesterday Jes*e, Hoggins, Haiirax,8—Master, coals. ETeaint Mchool.
tglh teM-tiemun/oi MhumallM oHha reutain, tup^'Vi idtlM%MheklH‘>Vtal»*riî*r> Cem|i»»7 M" *• * ATSON wliU,,n anEvpmo Snioot,

body, which on his dvijh was *tobal tiled V COASTWISE. Kc. Perlons desirous of eulerihg it will plea*» to attarh
Erodfeh eltotuists, was found In a state of complete rasstfoy-Mald of the Mist, (s) Hentiab. rry, Dig- their oames to Lists now lying at the Stores of Dr. 
preset vatldtt, the featutes beiue preserved. II by, pasiekgen, and a new bri» fur A. B. Thorne, in, Li,ihgnooe, and Messrs. Nelson, Eraser fit Co.
Will he remembered that Napnleoil died Milo, tow —North America, (s) Brown, Bt. Mary's Bay, December 22, 1840.
1821, Thé body was conveyed «pn hoard the with a new ship for Jan.es Whitney g-Co. in tow.________________________________________
Belle Pottle, which with the Favourite, sailed iEedxMdoy-Forest, Kennedy, 8t. Andrews,ships' Ff f»ÏT H Ar-
^^«JUVnVtd0e\ledh.r*“btl«l.“^Oelti.OB. Lncm.r, Wlndior, pl.ltêr, Us*m «
Ftdüee July 4, «Hu amveuat at. Helen» uct. o. J, A„, Ul,l.„ «»*«»._ (-n 11 IU.S/t„.,d FLUUH,

'**- Crown, Brown, Welch Pool, fish -Intrepid, Fra- ÔU JO BMI hag# round Yellow CORN,
Cdltt TltAtifc.—i’Htes have tipt tli.nqed ai nee str, Mu.quash, ballast.—Grace, Parker, Cornwallis, p) No. 1 TOBACCO, 

ntit last report. Bales lake ftlaee it 14 79 lu Jl. potatoes and staves. 8 boxes Ladles Twist and Hon»y Dew ditto,
Genesee ami Southern blonde at §4 874 10 6 85, d V I i V0Ur ? « {'"diews, flour— goo boxes, haltes and quarters, Bunch RAISINS-»
Vm Mille o”«e,ee hueat.r,„ll. »t «8. 8“CL G.l'J «Mh. É'.','r,î s,The I(i|ililv nnw In this mirkei li eilliflited tn .'1 lî.nïi Ki.k»'
be two humfre.hhoui.nd Id tWD Imhdrrd .hd Uhy ^j, J.J]1 g.h Jfl.r.K Ann. MTn.lin, ^Ir.hJ 
thnuiind I'.rrnla. It U ptobibly hot Inn thin the md.itnd mb— WmdwI, -Vl UInnli, Flihiii»
jailer quiailty. Vufn,n. fl.li.

From nileulatintii It appear, that ihr coniuinp- Jne.rfny.—Bthr. Hnr#, Hrown. Irijfî.T, nettle.
Ilunnf thanil, durlni the wlmer.libetweentwn nnkeeBu.
nn.l three hlihdrnd thupeend bnltele. If line, end 
the emmeleunheetutk lie tnrreel, n-e he*a how 
on hand n» Mure than »e shall want, audeinnnl 
therefore ipare «hy for e.ipoh. Such lupeare lo 
ire the ease. Bit when the receipts hum the 
Houth lucreeee. ei they soon will. We shall bien 
plenty, mole thao eta he sold.

This year lies heeh one of greet ectlyll, iod 
Hrodtietlnn, Our farmers oever raised •• mnth 
lielbre nod our deniers never sold so much, Bui 
«he production f.t opislth-ped the demand, end 
his left nn immeues surplu, In Ihi couutry. This 
must Bad n market, and when the streimi at the 
north in closed Hie conimoiiicniion n the south 
It free nod unohetruc ed Supplies in ont pried, 
oil eel purl nntheli can oever iherefore he smell 
whlli pruduclh ni ire su Isree. During the sum
mer Immense nusmltiei of i.readetumiliiue pin
ed thfulih the Erie Cinsl aod dlatilhuted lo this 
and other markeia north aod east of Philadelphie.

Omagh,
DunganooD,
Bamlon,

Ballyshflnnmt,
Slrabtttic,
Dungarvo»,
Mallow,
Mooeymore,
Cootebill,
Kilrush,
Skibbeieen.

Dublin,
Cork,
Limerick,
Clonmel,
Londonderry,
Sligo,
Wexford,
Belfast,
WtUerford,
G.ilway,
Armagh,
Atlilone,
Coleraine,

St. John, December 1, 1840—3m

Kilkenny, 
Ballimt, 
Traiee,
Youglml,
Enniskillen,
Monaghun,
Banbridge.
Paraonstown,
Dnw ii put rick,

Lu-gnu, 
Ballymena,

To-Morroxv, is Postponed till Monday 
and Tuesday next, the 28th and 29th 
insl. Dec. 22, 1840.At Templeton, Upper Canada, a Mrs. Francios 

Homer lately presented her husband with a smi
ling daughter, being the second in eleven months, 
and making him the happy father of twenty-nine 
children.

Married at Bt. Louis, on the 28lh ult, by Justice 
Jos XV. Walsh, Mr. Joseph Corley, of St. Louis, 
to Donna Mania Del Refhgio Antonina Mucia 
Isidore Johanna Bernarda de Jesu Bolares Covian. 
of New Mexico.

SUNDRY GOODS
BY AUCTrrm.

TO-MORRO W, ( WEDNESDA Y.J beginning at 
11 o'clock, wilt be sold at the subscribers' Salts Room .

6> m TJIECES assorted CLOTHS, 
àO 1 100 ditto MERINOS,

140 dozen shaded Comforters,
300 Ladies’ assorted Dresses,
25 dozen Black, Barcelona, and other Silk 

Handkerchiefs and Shawls,
50 dozen Gingham and other Cu 
10 pieces SILK 

100 pieces Printed Calicoes,
50 pieces White and Red FLANNELS, 

10,000 Milliners and Darners,
24 pair superfine TROW8ERS, &c.

100 boxes and half-boxes RAISINS,
150 boxes yellow SOAP,
100 kegs ground GINGER,
Boxes >tarcli, kegs Tobacco, Bags of Almonds 

and bags and barrels Nuts, &c.
Dec. 22. J. &. H. KINNEAR.

», on 
filled

Leathery Blackings Soapy fyc.
The subscriber has on hand, lately received : 

Onn SIDES Heavy Canada Sole Leather, 
■U" 5 jo. English Pump ditto,

15 dozen Calf and Kip Skins,
15 casks Liquid Blacking, quarts and pints, 
tX) boxes Yellow and White SOAP,
2 bales Wrapping Twine,

10 barrels JSfeivark CIDER,
100 boxes GLASS, assorted from 8x10 to 13x21, 
50 bags boilintr Pease : 25 boxes Poland Starch,

from Quebec, laden 
went on short* 
was Abandoned 

choked and ves- 
hureday last has

tip A Common Council will be hidden in the 
Council Chamber oh Wednesday n*xt. At 12 o'clock, 
noon—At which time persont who have certificates of 
Freedom, may give their attendant e to be sworn, in 
order to qualify themselves for the Draft in the 
Fishery. Dec. 19.

near St. Peter's 
by the crew ou Winter Goods.VELVETS,

J. &, H. FOTHERBY
Respectfully announce to their friends and tht pub
lic . that they have received per ship Thetis and 
Biutish AMERlCAN./rom London, an extensive ana 
choice assortment of Goods, suitablt for the com -

—COMPRISING —
LACK, blee, olive, and «visible gram Bregd 

1> CLOTHS.
end double-milled blue

gs boiling Pease ; 25 boxes Poland Starch, 
les Sheeting and Striped COT TONS,

15 puns, strong Spirits,
0 nhds* and qr.-cusks Port and Shernr Wines, 

25 kegs Tobacco ; 40,000 fiGARH

ibe will
2 ba

iny season,
of barley, oat- 11 hhds* and qr.-cusks Port and hhertw wines, 

25 kegs Tobacco ; 40,000 CIGARS, various 
qualities, dic. &c.—For sale at lowest rates, by 

THOS. EDW. MILLIDGE, 
Peters' Wharf.

ment
Superfine, Wool-dyed black, —

CLOTHS.
Pilot Clothe, Petershams, and Beaver Clothe, 
Caeeimeres. Buckskins, and black Goffin Cloth,
Plaiu and fig'd Satin and Caseimere VE9 1 
Plain and figured GRO-DE NAPLES,
Ditto ditto Satins.
Black and colored Silk Velvet*.
Bombazines, Crapes, and Saksnbtb.
Fig'd and plain gauze, satin and lutestring IliW.SH, 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Squares and Scaifs,
Z phyr end Ærophane Crape ditto,
Dice-bordered China Crape Squares.
Bordered Indiana Handkerchiefs end ShXwle,
Filled do. do. . «»• . ,
Ladies' and Children's white and colored Lam»*e 

wool HO$E,
Ditto ditto Angola and Mebino do.
Men's lambs' wool Drawers and Vests,
Lambs' wool. Angola, and Thibet Gloves 
Lined Buckskin and Fur -
Meu s Sealette, Plush and seal skin Caps,
Men's Jenett, Musquash and Neütra do.
A few very superior South Sea Seal ditto new

Gem's very rich plaiu and figured satio Stocks,
Ditto ditto do. Neck Scarf#,
Bobinetts, Laces, and Quillings.
Gentlemen's silk, Beaver, and Uostaroer ** A I -o, if*

A lerge>Mortroeut of Flrs in squirrel, Filch, 9l»ch 
and brown Jenett, Lynx. £c. ,

A very extensive eto<k of Ladies' and Children • 
Roots and Shoes of every description.
Also, per • Portland,' from Liverpool.- 

Grey, White and printed Cottoos,
Figured and plain Merinos,

Ditto ditto Orleans anil Apaloies,
Plaid Stuffs and Camblets,
Salisbury Flannels and prin 
Hollands, Ticks, Ducks and 
Blankets, Fi.aNnels. and Serges,
Horse Rugs, Coverlets, and Counterpane#.
Irish Linens, Lawns, and Dieperr,
Regatta Stripes, Horoe.pons and Check». .
A large assortment of Buttons and Tailors Trim-

Tlie whole5 of which will be sold at the low eel pos
sible prices for Cash only.

Prince Willium street, Oct. 20, 1840.

Dec. 8.—[Cou. 4.]SAW MILL
For Sale at Public Auction.

On Tneidai/ the bth dey nf January next, at Twelve 
o'clock, will be sold by the tubsiriber at 

his Auction Room .• —

Rum, Sugnra ami Molasses.
Landing for the subscriber,— 
UNCHEONS Demerara RUM,
25 hhds. choice retailing Molasses,

10 hhdi. bright Porto Rico SVGA RS,
JOHN V. THU KG AH.

North Market Wharf.

20 PfTlHAT valuable Leasehold Property, situated at 
JL Loch Lomond, consisting of a MILL with 

Double Sates, in excellent repair, and Mill Pri
vilege,—Said Privilege being under Lease for 
21 years—14 of which are yet unexpired ; together 
with a comfortable Dwelling House, Barn, shed, 
4c. There is a sufficiency of water power for va
rious purposes,with an abundance of water through- 

the year ; and an inexhaustible supply of Logs 
in the immediate neighbourhood, which vender the 
Property very desirable to purchasers.

Terms moderate and made known at Sale.
T. L. NICHOLSON.

mHE First of the Saint John SUBSCRIP- JL TION ASSEMBLIES for this Season, will 
take place at the Saint John Hotel, on Tuesday 
Evening the 29th instant

Carriages will be in attendance at eight o’clock. 
By order of the Managers,

EDW. B. P

December 15.
Friday evening Iasi, after a lingering illness, 

which he bore with Christian patience and resignation 
to the Divine will, Mr. Benjamin Vailay, in the 82d 
year nf his xge.

Very suddenly, at C’ampbelltown, (Reitigouche,) 
Dr. John Reaves, of Exeter. England, Inte Surgeon 
in the feast IndiaOmpany'eSei vice, in the 38th year 
df his age.--By this melaurholy bereavement a wi
dow and three children have been left to deplore the 
loss of a most affectionate husband und parent. Dr. 
Reeves bad been but a few months settled with his 
family dt Ompbelltown.

At Annapolis Roynl, on Sunday the 9th December, 
after a lingering illness, Mr. Thomas R. Spurr, aged 
41 yean. He lived respected by all with whom he 
tvai acquainted, and has left a widow with five chil
dren to mourn the lose of a father and protector.

On the 3J November, at the residence of Robert 
Watt, Esquire, Montego Bay, (Jamaica.) in the 70th 
year of her age,Mr*. Campbell,relict of the late John 
Campbell, Esq. Merchant, and Justice nf the Com
mon Pleas In Charlotte County, New-Brunswick.

At Prescott U. C., on the 2nd Inst. Assistant 
Commissary General Ross.

On Flour.
11MIE Subscriber having erected a set of Grist 
JL Mill Machinery at Black River, of the best 

English manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stones, ia now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent 
description from sound and sweet American 11 iirat, 
which he will supply to Bakers and Families at the 
lowest market rates, for prnirpi payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept on hand at his Store, South Market 
Wharf. ROBERT D. W1LMOT.

Nov. I Oth, 1840.

ETER8,
Secretary.Dec. 22, 1840.

LECTUItE OiN EDUCATION.
Vndet the Patronage of His Worship the Mayor. 

#''|N Tuesday, the 29th iottimt, Mr. V. H. Nkl- 
son will deliver a Lecture on Education, in 

the large Room (giound: floor) of the New Baptist 
Meeting-House. Carmarthen street, in behalf of the 
African Free School.

Doors open at half, past seven —Lecture to com
mence at eight o'clock.

Tickets of Admission, 2*. 6d. each, to be had from 
the Trustees of the School, and at the Y’ictohia 
Bookstore. King street. Dec. 2*2

Doc. 22.‘hw hth of a ittatfiihlp^ 
i Empare» of ttuxaia. 
fUHht* particulate on 

Kamtsehatke $ burthen, 
Kheust compliment or 
II be ohoat 980 horse*, 
splendid construction. 
Furnish such kHicIvs of 
ngdomi of the el if, II a 
Hex, however, ihouM 
ie power of the great 
cording to the “ fitness 
ilderatloh# lit this, as it» 
InuUt, ovtrlubhs tie »»- 
1,-/6.

BRICK STORES
To be Leased by Auction on the 15th

January next, — ------ — _ ___ A#1A
Unless previously disposed of by private contract. 10*00U«UUU

rilHOSB new F.rc Proof BUILDINGS lately SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS. 
JL erected by the subscriber on the north side nf rilHE Subscribers will Contract for Ten Million 

the Maiket Slip. They will he Let either seperate- Superficial Feet SPRUCB SAW LOGS, to be 
ly nr together, at the option of bidder». delivered at their Mills, near Indian Town, early in

Nov. 10, 1840. R. M. JAU\ IS. ensuing Spring.
Nov. 17.EDUCATION. II.. J. & D. MA CRAY.

the 4th nf January -next, to open a Classical and 
English ACADEMY for the reception of Pupils, 
in the House owned bv Mrs,M. Smith, Brussels street, 
edjoihing the premises of H- N. H. Lueria, Esq.

Mr. H. promises to teach the branches of Edurn 
usually comprised is a Classical mid English 

Course, viz : —Reading, Writing, English Grammar. 
Geography, History, Arithmetic, Ale«*l,ra.Geometry. 
Trigonometry, Natural Philosophy, Elocution, Com
position, Latin, Greek, Sic.

December 22, 1840.—3w

MU SICK! MUSIC K!!

Sacred Musick’s 
“ The Language of the Skies.”

T TNION HARMONY, Fourth Edition, for sale 
at W. Reynolds’, XV.L. Avery’s, and Nelson, 

Fraser & Co.’s Book-stores ; and also at the stores 
of Zebulon Eatey, Henry Blakslce, Jas. E. M‘Do- 
nald, and George Chadwick, in Saint John.

15th December, 1840.

FLOUR, COFFEE, &c.
Landing, ex ship Sophia, from London : 

cpr\ ID AGS fine Java COFFEE.
OvJ JL5 50 boxes Mould CANDLES,

Ex Ann iLiikio, from Greenock :
1 ton Dunlop Cheese ; 15 casks While Peas,

18 cR»k« Split Peas; 10 bales Wrapping Paper,
1 bale Blue Bonnet»; 1 cask Japanned Lamps, 

50 casks Pot and Pearl Barley.
10 hhds. Loaf and Crushed

Ex Wellington, from Philadelphia 
Rye Flour, Corn Meal, and Buckwheat Meal.

Ex James Clerk, from Boston 
5 tierces new Rice $ 10 boxes Chocolate.

150 Imxes and half-bows Bunch RA1S1N3,
10 bags Laguire Coffee.

Ex Harp,from Netv-York^
250 brie. Genesee Superfine and Fine FLOUR, 
100 bugs new Corn ; 15 brie. Newtown Pippins, 

5 barrels Cider Vinegar,
3 bales Candle wick j 2 caskeSeleratue,

10 kegs No. I Tobacco,
10 boxes Honey Dew and Ladies' Twist ditto. 

Ex Country Meid, from P. E. Island-•
1200 bu.heli He.-y OATS.-ForS.leb,

Dec. 8. 1840 -i) JARDINE if CO.

Ahk Sort ot » flint SoWi.
,oa HcM at the ml- 
lay,mi the budt wf 
ii tellur of the stth 
ir «note mi.conduct 
t ait *tiS te hi» e*« 

mi f t Id it) e«ettlit| 
h with which lie
IIif iclf ifciifiiattim,
li which he feaUMttl 
e poiatin from him, 
land the papea.ttt 
the jurif' return*» • 
Wl/tti euan/idN.
I that Bleliop Fraier 
eTeni|ierniicc eaua* 
l nf lit» oeuiilenitiiw 
atruitloh» hate been 
rut inch uf the tto- 
ii nf thta jilece, na 
ember», luto « Tern-

led Stuffs, 
Osnaburgs,

t Xrrooih, Philadel-
our. lion

Sulgar

Bank Stock Wanted.
A Few Shares of the Stock of the Mtm-Bruns- 

Im. tvick, or Commercial Bank.—Apply to
JOHN V. THURGAR.

North Market Wnarf.

SLEIGH for Sale.
A VERY elegant and substantial tmilt Slrioh, 

handsomely lined and cushioned, with Pole, 
. complete ; by early application to 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

coWFemTT îEôrFÊBll

VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, &c.
FOR. SALE.

rriHE Selucrllwil h«r-t.r offer frr ””
1 v.luiibl. FLO UK MILL, .nu.itd LoM 

Brook, only 3J mitr, liom tin. Cut TI» Mill » 
nn» In full of.r.lion. •"'! m r»r«llrnl nr<«r —A. 
Colonial m.nuf.clured Hour Is now udmill.d mtu 
Great Bril.in .ta duty of about twn pen.e per b.r- 
r.l, an eavelleut opporluolt, i, open to par, betel, m
1,1 IMl” abo.r Mill, Jfc. ia not di,po,rd of pra’lon. to 
the i jtliOclrbrr Bait, it will tbeu ba offered at Pub- 
lie Auction. Every information will be givae by 
calling on either of the subscribers.^ ^ ^^

D. J.'ML A UGH LIN. 
JOHN BERRY.VIAN,

December 15.

»

Shafts, &c 

December 15.

I AMES MALCOLM. Prince William street, 
•J Saint . John, would beg to call the attention of the 

" Pure Mocha.
flnZatil Ilia Inal 
»n Adtiieale there la 
Inn nfllila bcnulllul 
it, Nt the Heed nf kite 
Smith Enaleru enact 
doua Island uf Cup* 
18117, mil) thirteen 
round title roifienlie 
up,» «lute, hnrdl) 
elinfijiiMei nf the li- 
of reanfllue In them 
low Ihea* lundi «ru 
liiduilfinna bnd) nf 
the Wcatern falea, 

ii ere t*r««b)lerluna. 
Ill) lutid) reclaimed 
u dnmpntullcei) ed- 
lent, und nent frnmed 
j eitenalr* field» ere 
ilelr wua » few )e«ra
g,.../»,

OT^-Iluslcnl Rcpoellory.^3)

A T ibe uliore eslabli.hmrni, in Prince William 
d\. ilrcel (nrrr Mr. Malcolm*, Grocery Store.) the 
umlrreigned ha» on hand, the molt eiUnlire and 
eupurb aeeorlmrnt nf

®BtsarejP>e«ss®

crop 1840.
Ex “ Dee."from Halifax,—

10 Casks Pale SEAL OIL.—For sale by 
Dec. 22, 1840. JARDINE fr CO.

sent extensive stock ofPublic to hie pre 
Java, Rio, and Cu 
had either Wholes»!
Ground every morning ;

Good Rio Coffe 
Best Jhvh ditto.

A ,1.1,1. trial of Ilia al.ore will conrii.cn nn, one e»er nfferpd for Hie m ihn Province , 
nf it. chnapnen, compared with ilia far, l,igb price one Ho.ewnod COTTAGE, Three M ft 
o( Tea Square, ; Four Patbst Equal-Tennan, Double

Adion FJCCOLOS. in Malmgan, and lloiewood.
__1 he whole of these splendid insirumenre ere the
manufacture of the first London makers ; are of un- 
tivnlled quality in tone, touch, and standing tn tune, 
and thoroughly seasoned for this climate. 1 he Pa
tent PICCOLO Pianoforte is unquestionably the 
best constructed instrument for enduring severe tem
peratures, whether of heat or cold, and for facility of 
action, that has ever been invented > the constant de
mand. indeed, for the East and West India Markets, 

never retain »

tensive itnct 
Cuba COFFEE, which may be 

Retail, Fresh Toasted andI
St. John, Sept. Vi. 1810.

J^OTICE is hereby given, That the Surrogate

Court House in Kingston on^the first Monday of 

every Month.

Ie. 3d. per lb. 
Is. 7d. “

e, ground, 
ditto.TEA and SUGAR.

VOW LANDING.-20 che.l, E. I. Cumpany',

tiJmStiEEIS
red, Liverpool, timber find denis—James Kirk ; 

te, Toohlg, Liverpool, timber—Thomas XVnl- 
Urei William À. Black, Eweti», Belfast, deals—
William Dnegnn i Avon, Masters, Liverpool, tim- 

“bsr—John Ward 9 Sorts.
Brig Wellington, Larkin, Barbados», fish and lum

ber—Thomas Sc Snndall; Barbara Ann, Atkinson,
Cork, deals—À. ti. Pipés» Falcon, Heudy, Green
ock, deals—Mister.

2e. Od.

E. B. SMITH, Surrogate. 
Kingston. K. C., 3d November, 1610.

t ' .?.I ■  -------- TT T~ On Hand—Genuine Black and Green Teas ;
Christmas JFl*Ult• fit» Rf.w »nd Hefined Suanr ; Chocolate; Cocoa ; Dried

\%T HOLE, Half and Quarter Boxes Best Hal- and Green Fruit ; Spices; Cigars ; Soap ; Candles ; 
> ▼ sins: Cooking ditto, Bacon ; Pickles; Confectionary. »c. fire. Ac. : best

Belfast HA .MS, 8d. per lb. ; Westphalia ditto, la.

J. M. would request all those indebted to him, to 
make pnvment of their respective accounts on or be
fore the let of January, it being his intention in fu
ture to sell every article at Cash prices, and to render 
family account* every three months, when, it not set- 
led, interest will be charged.

gjr Every article of goods warranted genuine, 
»tid will be exchanged if they do not please. 

December 15, 1840.

alia India Rubber Shoes.
400 pk
aueel WRY PINE.

Sept 8, 1840 ___________________________

Iron, Steel, Till Plates, &c.

Pl.UNl, In Vaf ancy Boxes, 
for Cooking,

Currants, Grapes, Oranges aod Lemons,
Apples, Quinces, and Castana Nuis,
Wnlnbte, Hickory Nuts, and Chestnuts,
Preserved Ginger and Ouhvh Jelly,
Valetitla and Soft Shell Almonds,
Honey in the Cbmh, Citron, t
With a choice assortment of Confectionary, Ire., 

all of the best quality and cheap for Cash, for sale by 
Dec 22 J A M ES MA LCO LM.

The Addington spoke 11th instant 
Western from New York, long. 65 50. 1st. 40 96- 
Left at St Thomas, brig Shamrock from Trinidad 
for Yarmouth, put In leaky, to sail in 2 or three days.
Also, Sarah, Lovett, for St. Andrews, with loss of 
siill end leaky, having experienced heavy 
lut. 88—jo sail In three days.

9chh Teazer,Greenlaw, hence, at New-Yoik, I2«h 
instant.

Ship Elenthevla, from Quebec for England, after 
• series of disasters, drifted ashore between Si. Anne 
and River Unelle, in the 8t. Lawrence.

it is reported that the brig Gertrude. Griffin, of 
9t. Stephen, was driven ashore at West Quoddy on 
Monday last, in a snow Storm, ami became n total 
wreck—enptain and crew saved. We understand that 
«he wal insured in Boston.—St. Andrews Standard,
Dêc II.

9chr Despatch, Phornn, fiom Boston, Oct. 
and for St. John's, N. F.. was fallen in with, Nov.
29, in lat 42 20, long. 57 55, end the crew, (except 
on#, who was washed overboard,) and two females 
and a child, passenger», taken on board the ship 8te. 
plien Whitney, at New-York, from Liverpool. The 
Despatch had been stiuck by a heavy sea ten days be. 
fore which carried away both masts and bowsprit.

Ship Leonidas, (of Belfast, Ireland) Arnold, from 
Quebec fur Dublin, was fallen in with Nov. II, 1st 47 
44, Ion iOj, by the Columbus at New-Tork, and the 
crew, 19 in number, taken off in five trips. The L. 
wne water-logged, Nov. 8, and the crew had been 18 
days in the ship’s main-top, 11 of which they had no 
water except what little tain they caught They had 
been living all the while on uncooked meat, and » s 
allowance Of bread. When taken off they hnd pro

fite see.__lb. visions anly sufficient for another day ; und hnd the
^___ Columbus been a few hours Inter H would have been

1h * ainate eentuy, it la computed that four g.^nbe Jew

tpuusand millions of human belnga ?n_^ «era b»illt fteited, bet all had tecotefed, escept one, .BetHnnlt»'1 institute.
face of the earth—act theft btiày partâ âfid paâa ^ho ewoald prabebly losehis feet. The C. «Iso pass- Zftssfiltre,
away fotevef. ed 7th inst. off Sable Island, a ship or brig of about rav t n

—— 400 tens, dismasted, bulwarks all gone ; had painted ttjr* ~ U 1 I U Bi
Hist to LAbf«9a- The White* fdaltlom of ports and was apparently tight ; blowing hard could T8 hereby given, that unless Members (not ab-isf^«iTr,/Mtr:Rh^oT:. N„.rarh. r„, =. if.“s;T.Mfctu.c„v;r,w Ye“

Jfr°s6 Lttlo (nantie» Willi hood«(*« know not llt 4(1, Ion. 48. Br brto Hannah, of Tamo nth, the previous to the next Monthly meeting, (11th Janu- 
ihe technical heme) nre ter) faacinatlllg. c«ptain of which, with the Id Officer and a M»man J , their name* will be struck off the Roll, pur-

sartfr-
««me lime We wi«h we ennld »*) «» much J, .«m theinSoio Wh«r?ftL or one peraon each to tlw LccturcsJ may be had for
fo( the irhoea WM11 l.y I he delicate crcnturca bnqnd, ont »(»ted. 15a. each on appl,cation to the Treasurer.
Oh those ouch-work stocking» mid llmse Rr„tn. H.lc,on, at T»,month, nn tl.s'231 alt. in Apprentices ef Members can also obtsmBeison 

ttut-tM wimt ,« hi,ill their vert idee '"*• 43 39, long. 63, fell in with the wrack of a brig Tickets at 7a. 6d. each, on producing a written re-
Ilift) flipper* w‘ e / both masts gone by the deck, companion and wind- commendation from their Masters.
If lids flftftftgll ones frtfttie • Lnililf, pray |,„ |,nfie ; epge»i#d to have been boarded b-fore— By ovder of the President
dofi'l let cold# and tiuiifumphon* f«f Hi* had flo«h deck, narrow white streak With painted 15th December. W. H. ADAMH, Scc’jy.
sake ofvtiggetlirtg lu ftrtHhg flN-Otaftfti» ports-did not epgenr to have been long in that state. „ — ---- ------,

» The ftH)1lle#«#ymm#ftf «f the fair ttnm At H««ton-Ship Kremlin, Upton, Cron.tndt ÎÜ inil^VARNIkm ul
Which leftmost* #8 Willi' Nov 30th. 1*. 42. 43. long. 57, 40, fell in with the X William's H.tent Blink VARNISH, nfoperw

iV r &igliit *f«ck of schr DNpeteh, of St. John, N B. nbandon- wUele for Shtps’ enff oljo fw lroirw»nrk.
• s4i masts end boat# gone, bulwarks stove, ise. Dec. tk CRANK Ir SYÔRAT1I.

steamer Great
being so great, that ihe Patentee 
«lock on hand lor home inspection. The under
signed also confidently invites the testimony of dis
interested Professional men to the quality of hie pre
sent unrivalled stock.—Also for sale, a very exten 
sive assortment of Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC, 
and other articles in the musical line ; a general sup
ply of English and Classical School BOOKS, &c.

St. John, Nov. 7. GEORGE BLaTCH.

The Subscriber has in store, and ofenfor sale the 
following Goods at low rules, for good payment :

ONS common IRON, well assorted,
75 ditto Refined ditto,

10 tone Round ditto, from 4 to f inch,
3 do. Cast STEEL, assorted size.,
3 do. Blister do.

20 boxes TIN Plate*, ditto,
4 tons abort link CHAINS, 5-10, 3 8, and J, 

do. I do.

150 Tsrsalher inIgdituH !—The whole 
ants of a seHous hsture 
jolted States, since thn 
fatten, Is stated at V?3, 
summaf)

Wtnes,Spirll*,Browii»tonl,AiC.
By the subscriber, at his old place of business.

North Market Wharf.
TJORT, MADEIRA, pale and golden SHERRY. 
X Tetieriffe end Table WINES of very best qua

lity ;
Marteir» No. I old Cognac BRANDY ;
Pale Hollands and genuine Malt WHISKEY ; 
London double Brown Stout and Pale ALE, in 

> Quart* and Pints ;
Hhds. of very superior Sugars ; Puns, of Molasses ; 

Soup. Candles. Starch, Mustard, Black Pepper ; 
Supeifine FLOUR { Cotnmeal ; Ship Bread. Crock
ery and Glassware, pul up in packages suitable to 
the market, &c. &c.

Dec. 16.

While Pine Timber, nnn rtlONS White Pi«e TIMBER, eve- 
OW 1. rage 17 inches ;
150 Tons BIRCH TIMBER, average 16 ditto.

WM. HAMMOND.M. nfllti, tut. 
anses of boilefs, 886 
td sawyers, - 111
and collisions, 473
(uses, » 444

in this city, by the young men employed therein *• 
Clerks, has heed emlnthlly eticresiful, and that the 
closing of the shops »t half past seven o'clock during 
the ensuing winter will commence nn Monday«v#ning 
next»—Quebec Mercury.

ffietef#! U. Stutjtff Hevemie Cuttefe Imte 
Reeh ofdtfttd tirt wltitei eeftice i the# are 
directed to lie equipped with tiitta bende and 
tglhi eupplipfl, Htid t« ehiftti uff tieHfiirt puff* 
of the tjoneft tot the purpose «f teiidering m- 
sislflfiee to treesels lu dftUesi.

—For sale by 
December. 22, 1840. FALL GOODS. 4 Chain Cables, | in. ;

2 do. do. 11 inch, second band,
1 ANCHOR, 12 cwt.,
2 tone Ploughshare Mouklv,

20 bundles Iron WIRE, I to 15,
40 cwt. Metal WEIGHTS, 56 Ibe. each.

1 to 28 lb.

PRINCH WILLIAM STRUCT.
RON.—20 tons common and refined iRON.aesort- 

. ed — Fur sale hy
D.r.22. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

Per ship British American—

Bfl. JOHN D. MACINTYRE
f 1 AS just received part of his Full Supply of 
X X GOODS, consisting of Colored and Bl»rk 
VELVETS ; colored and black Orleans Cloth ; 
Printed Saxonys; Cloakings. Flannels, Boys 
Caps ; black and white Satin Shoes; Winter Ho

ir ; end a variety of other articles, all of which 
be sold on the very lowest terms for Cush.

Supply expected

31. of
Chain Cables A Anchors.

1 4 1 HAIN CABLE. 9U fathom., I, link, 
I V..-' 15 ditto assorted J lo f inch,
3 ditto, 4 inch, short links,
5 enrke short link Chain, 3-18 lo 9-16 inch,

50 ANCHORS, assorted 1 to 2 cwt.,
and Thimbles —For stile b?

20 do. ditto,
5 do. Sheet BRASS,

100 dozen Miners’ Shovels i 20 do. Bailee! ditto, 
100 do. Farmers’ Spades,
20 kegs Irish LARD, in good order,
20 full Register GRATES,
50 half ditto,
3 tone Hollow Ware, assorted, Pole, Spidere, 

Uttkepan*, Griddles, £c.
10 dozen Frying Pans ; 10 boxes Yellow Seep.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta ;
60 tons No. I Scotch Pig Iron,

1000 hers 9-4, 7 8, end ) inch Round IroW,
50 Ploughshare Moulds,

8 tone Oakum } 1 do. Kpunyarn, $c,
10 tons CORDAGE, from G thread raffine to » 

inch ;
40 boxes Belfast white SOAP, 5G Ibe. each,
40 do. Dipt CANDLES, 8». te 10a.,
20 do. IC Tin Plate#.

4GL460 wounded, 
exhibits In « startling 
ness with which human
I hoard df etenmefs tit 
tk Herald,
tatfte* it Baiatet.,—
emit seen Ihe Immenis 
i) the 11 (SSI Weil.ru
II Mtltllll, informs na
«I 8000 idea, hut that
csedaODO tons, df shout 
hip eve, built. An im- 

m ill ba gamed in ced- 
of Odd fof hsr hull, 

Iff will b» fompsfntlte- 
teal huuyanry possfessd 
l cunteduehil) he able 
ith fnt her untWSfd «I d 
fftdtf linpninnl point 

i df coals uhts,cable in 
snt dlmudiiten id «peed,

if a la be of lotto horn 
If fit peeled that the «- 
AlladlIe will he reduced 
ry « fail »pfe«d of Cad-, 
pill y the en,ice» will tie- 
jdteuuenre of Ihe ad»p- 
rpeller, this siupgedoue 
nent Id atesm navigklted 
re, hi able to paae the 
rod Baste and discharge

BfHlftl ceighbors npoe 
1 if* dliplayln*. Two 
ao* hnildld, «I Bristol, 
Ihe Royal Nall Comps- 

ineienl purl seems lo ba 
!,r C/iroslj/».

JOHN V. THURGAB. 
Earth Market Wharf.

willlOrwt. Hook, 
Dec. 82. maiiider of hi. Fall 

Caatla.
Mo. SO KlXfi STREET.

OIIÂPES,
Nuis, Plums, Raisina, 4c.

Just received from Boston :
A EOS new ORA PES. in perfect order,
Ttvf XX Bris. Hickory Nuts ; bags Castana do. 

i Packages French Plums,
I Raisins; Currants ; Almonds ; SncF.s, frc.

— Al.SO —
Smoking ScChrwing TOBACCO, in Papers:—viz. 

Ordnoka, Honey dew, Kanester. and a number of 
other prime qualities ; nnd many thousands ot first 
chop HAVANA CIGARS.

Together with Congo nnd Hyson Teas ; Fresh- 
ground and Green Coffers ; nnd every kind of 

FAMILY GROCERIES
JOHN SEARS.

The re 
per ship ChirkRATCHFORD fc BROTHERS.

Pur Liverpool, Direct.
tllHE Fast sailing A I Ship v JL LE.WDER, (813 tons,) J. R. 
Phelan, Master, will sail for the 

K above Port about the 19th instant, 
wing superior accommodations, a few pas- 

on moderate terms.—Apply

RATCHfoMn 6l Brothers.

Up hi the World.—The highest inhabited places 
Iti Die known world aie in Peril; The cottages at 
the source of the Aticotnofcay are 15 730 fbet above 
the level of the ien; The Village of Tacora is 
Ufin ftet high ; Potosi, ohee contsiriiHg a popu
lation of 150,WO, is 14,000 feet above the level of

PAPER.
The Subscribers have received per brig Fleurs, from 

Greenock :1000 R,EA!klS Brown Wrapping, assorted

500 do. Tea Paper, assorted sites,
200 do. assorted Letter Paper,
200 do. FuuUrap and Pol ditto,

10 gross Cottage Ink ; 5 do. Ink Powders,
2 rases assorted SCHOOL BOOKS,

A lot of Glasgow Journal*.
JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.

hort

gere may be taken 
he Master, or to

sen
tot

Dec. 23.

15 puns, eery r/rongWHISKY, of superior liïor. 
Per Ann Rankin, from the Clyde :

556 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 30 gallon#, 
BAKEPANS & COVERS, 10 lo 10 mdi,

18 BOILERS, 30 to 50 gallons,
80 very band»ome full Rrgieter GUATfel^ ear 

sorted sizes.

Nov. 10.

A nice assortment of
WINDOW GLASS,

Just received per ship Leander :
OflfUi ti'EET, in 50 feet bozee, 7x9 and 8» 10, 
4UUU r 4oo do. 25 and 50 do. 9x12,
5650 feet 25. 50 and ÏOO feet boxes, 10x12,

11x13.
11x14,
11x15,
11x16.
10x13,
10x14 *12x14, 
11x17.

Mi:
12» 16.

320

the sumo Dec. 8, 1840.—| Cou. and Her. 4w.j

NEW
Saddlery nnd Starnes» Store.

WILLIAM CARVILI..Nov. 10.—Gw

FOR SALK700 do. 25 .nil 50 ditto
BOO do 25 and 50 ditto

1100 do. 25 nnd 50 ditto
2UO do. 5ft ditto
850 do. 50 ditte
250 do. 50 ditto
400 de. 5ft ditto
400 de. 196 ditto
80V do 25 and 5ft *ilto
860 do. 25 and 50 ditto

Also,—78 kegs end cane Green, Red, White, end 
Black PAINT.

! 17th Nov., 1840.

rriHE Subscribers having entered into Psrtner- X ship under thr firm of
PINE A M‘CULLY, 

leg to inform their Friend* and the Public in general, 
that they are prepared to execute nil orders in their 
line, end trust, from strict attention to business and 
moderate rharges.to merit a ebwre of publie patronage. 

?tore adjoining the 9t. John Hotel, King

JOHN J. PINE. 
WILLIAM M*CULLY.

8t. John, Sept. 12, 1840.

I rrtHE Ijot of LAND belonging te the subscr tbtc X situate ia Germain street, nazi adioimne the 
Premises of John Kinneer, Esq. being 40 feet irons 
on side street and extending buck 105 feel, with a 
paaiHge way of ten feet in breadth frees the teei of 
ibe Lot to Queen etreet. There being n Cedar nod 
Fouadntiou w»U on the Premie*», they wiM •**•* ■“7 
person desiring to beild thereon immediately. Thn 

will be known by epplicntien lo the subecribet 
ny of bis Brothers 
April 28

Wf.

W. H. tlNNBAR.J.i H. KINNEAR.


